Without any doubt, agricultural raw material and food production (and the related branches, e.g. rural tourism, services) 
Introduction

Current Hungarian higher education in the light of market expectations
In the globalizing world, the role of agriculture is changing. The multi-legacy of the agrarian economy requires new tasks to be solved. Due to the diversification of the agricultural area, areas such as sustainability, environmental protection, rural development, food processing, irrigation, trade, green economy etc. have become important. With the development of science and technology, new challenges emerge in education, and knowledge becomes an increasingly economic factor (Magda et al. 2008 ). To help students deal with complexity and uncertainty of agriculture, a whole-system approach is essential (Francis et al. 2011 ). The European Union strives to make its economy the most competitive and knowledge-based in the world. This can only be achieved through innovation, which is not satisfactory in Hungary at regional or corporate level (Marselek et al. 2005) . In Hungary, the quality and popularity of agricultural education has been eroded in the last two decades. The technical and teaching staff has deteriorated, the number of agricultural students has fallen, as well as the skills and knowledge of those who enter the training. The decline in the prestige of agricultural education is partly caused by difficulties in working and partly by low income levels in the sector (Magda et al. 2017 ).
According to the Hungarian higher education strategy ("Fokozatváltás a felsőoktatásban") and the Hungarian Central Statistical Office (2016), at present, the age structure of people employed by the agricultural sector is unfavourable, their level of education is below from the expected level. (In 2016, 31 per cent of farmers were over the age of 65, while those under the age of 35 were only 5.3 per cent.) It is indispensable to ensure the competitiveness of agricultural enterprises training of professionals with high level of up-to-date knowledge. The needs of enterprises in the field of agricultural commodity production for the graduate agricultural engineers reflect 21st century expectations, which is a challenge for agrarian higher education. The dual training model between the agricultural and food industry enterprises and higher education institutions is slowly evolving. The importance of agricultural technology is growing, as the validation of "ground to table" principle requires a higher level of information technology, automation and robotization.
As a priority area of higher education, the strategic objectives related to agricultural education are the following: promoting and raising the prestige of livelihoods linked to agriculture; in the medium term, increasing the share of applicants to agrarian higher education to 10% among the total number of applicants; the introduction of new dual forms of training, and -in proportion to rising international demand -the expansion of foreign language programmes; strengthening agrarian education centres, clear assignment of the profile of existing training sites, and the reasonable structural sectoral consolidation of them.
In February 2017, the proposal of the Hungarian State Secretary for Education was published about the development of the national agricultural education and training. The proposal outlined the 'problem map' of the policy area. In conjunction with each other, VET (Vocational Education and Training) and higher education faces content, structure and funding problems, the technological and innovation environment is lagging behind, and, the social and age-based judgment of career paths is negative. The labour market and skilled personnel supply are in danger, the competitiveness of the sector is low. The strategic action plan, sketched in the document, contains the following elements: -Development of the educational structure and content -Concentration of the educational and innovation capacities -Transformation of funding system -Development of infrastructure -Development of the background of practical training -Promotion of agricultural career paths -Internationalization.
The expected results of the above detailed measures are specified as follows: the proportion of applicants reaches 10% of all applicants, and the number of graduates will increase by 20% until 2020; Hungarian agricultural university will be included among the Top100 agricultural universities within 10 years; the number of foreign students and educators will double; the corporate relationship system is widening and deepening, with viable connection established with the Top20 domestic companies; R&D&I revenues will double by 2020. According to the document, for the successful fulfilment of the objectives -in addition to the cooperation of sectoral actors, the concentration of educational and research capacities, and the establishment of knowledge centres meeting local, regional and sectoral needs -there is a need for an internationally competitive, comprehensive agrarian university that coordinates research in this field. The other two approaches regarding agricultural higher education are the interdisciplinary universities of science, and the smaller, specialized universities. In the framework of the integration, the agricultural faculties operating in Keszthely, Kaposvár, Kecskemét, Gyöngyös and Nyíregyháza would join to the Gödöllő-Budapest headquarter (currently called Szent István University). At the time this article was written, nothing had been done about the intended integration: not only the actual conversion, but the policy decision itself has yet to be made.
Structure of agricultural higher education
In Hungary, agricultural higher education is provided by 14 institutions: 11 state (public) universities and 3 state (public) universities of applied sciences. Currently, 28 types of agricultural academic programs are accredited, 12 on bachelor, 18 on master, 3 on undivided master level and 3 in the framework of higher vocational education. 6 academic majors are only represented on bachelor, 12 on master, 3 on undivided master level and 3 in VET (Vocational Education and Training) (the rest are present on multiple levels). In total, there are 54 bachelor, 52 master, 6 undivided master and 16 VET programs launched by the universities. Source: Own edition, based on Educational Authority (2017). The highest level of education is the doctorate (PhD or DLA) degree awarded by universities. At present, 7 universities provide 15 PhD programs in the agricultural research fields (Table 2 ). Doctoral schools with environmental science profile shall not be separated entirely from agricultural sciences as well, and there are many other interdisciplinary connections which blur the boundaries between the different scientific branches and disciplines. (2013) summarize the main deficiencies of the courses in the vocational schools: not practice-oriented, sometimes with inadequate length and content, with numerous and often very specialized topics, and at the same time not including enough training on farm business management. Looking at some private sector adult training organizations, in spite of the compulsory registration, they do not meet the standards. The trainees are either students (with or without future farming ambitions), or farmers and forest holders attending the courses because they are subsidized.
Under the Ministry of Human Capacities, education of advisory is carried out in 10 universities, in the framework of different Bachelor, Master and postgraduate programs, training courses, modules and subjects (Figure 2 ). At most universities courses on advisory services are optional or obligatory (mainly in some master programs' curriculum).
It should be emphasized that the universities are the locations and provide the knowledge base of the seven Regional Advisory Centers of the Farm Advisory System and of several of the Territorial Advisory Centers after the integration of the agricultural colleges into the universities.
Data and Methods
One of the aims of the CATAlyst project was to create a situation analysis of agricultural innovation services in Europe, for that reason a complex questionnaire was complied. The structured interviews followed three topics: Innovation and trainings; Innovation capacity and Innovation and partnerships. The methods of interviewing were live interview (in person, group discussion) and phone interviews with variable duration from 35 to 150 minutes.
Within the 'Innovation and trainings' section of the interview -which focused on agro-innovation process and possibilities -we discussed the situation of Hungarian agricultural secondary education, higher education and vocational trainings with two farmers, two researchers, two research institutes, three consultants, one agricultural VET provider, two local action groups, one input provider, one applied researcher, product developer/technology and product provider company, and one representative of the Chamber of Agriculture. According to the answers weaknesses and strengths of agricultural education can be identified.
Results and Discussion
Situation analysis of the Hungarian agricultural education system
On Table 3 , the consensual strengths and weaknesses of the Hungarian agricultural education system is summarized. 
Conclusion
A wide range of programs is provided by the institutions of agricultural education in Hungary, covering all the professional fields related to agriculture. However, neither the secondary nor the higher education fulfils its potential, and both are suffering from the decreasing number of students and the decline in quality. Agricultural higher education is facing several challenges which hinder its international competitiveness and reduce the innovation capacity of the sector. Policy makers' response to the arising problems is outlined in different general and specific strategic documents and proposals, but concrete actions just barely have taken place in the recent years.
Upcoming reorganization of the agricultural higher education is expected which presumably will be partially based on the concentration of education and innovation capacities.
The market of VET programs is diverse, and often steeped in politics. According to the interviewed stakeholders, the discovered weaknesses of agricultural education system directly affect the farmer society's receptivity and ability for innovation in an unfavorable way.
However, there are certain initiatives (private and/or state supported) that intent to aim at enhancing the prestige of the agricultural sector. The 'agrarian specialist of the year' event shows the excellence of the agricultural profession in many categories, which makes the profession attractive to young people as well. Salaries of those who have agricultural degree (BSc/MSc) working in agricultural administration are quite high compared to the average Hungarian earnings that also makes agricultural studies attractive. Stakeholders' opinions, however, suggest that competence-based learning should not only be supported by the preparation of specific competence tables, but should thoroughly distinguishes the practice-oriented BSc and the more theoretical MSc studies. Practical education should focus on the application of experimental learning as visualization and experiments are the best methods to provide students with practical knowledge. Besides theoretical classes, living examples have to get a higher importance in educational structure in general but more pronouncedly in BSc level courses. For this purpose, the development of trial farms is essential, so BSc students would be able to find a job in production right after graduation.
Although the range of MSc trainings covers all areas of expertise (there are 18 master programmes to choose from), but training curricula lack the subjects that would develop soft competences. According to stakeholders' opinion, these soft competencies besides theoretical knowledge would assist to strengthening the generation of innovation in agriculture. However, this change in education would require trainings for teachers and also a complete change of teaching approach.
The greatest potential for reforming teaching methods lies in the VET system, as there are already existing good-practices. It would be advisable to incorporate some elements of these good-practices into the higher education as well in order to boost capacity building in the Hungarian agricultural innovation.
